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. little white franiecfe'i^cft, 

Mary's, Honeoye)* was 
r and desolate this past 
H a y tooTjiittg, Thei'e was 
Jprlest a t t h e altar; 'th^re 

mo congregation Sri the 

r i e "Bttle white church hi the 
[ley/* once bustling with, ac-
[tv»jyaLbgbusy no more. But 
idreds of IHeSvesncesi^esfi 
, In awe in another building a 
pit distance awjiv. St. Mary's. 
righoners to Honeoje have a 

church, . 
uQNG overcrowded and Xack-
g In parking. . spacer old .St 

•aty's Church served the- falth-
l l in Boneoye area ihv the last 
I yews, And XQ years prior to 
lat» Mass "was celebrated over 
] store In the viiliage, 

I But the seating capacity lot 
^a soon grew too -small for the 
[rawing, population. With the 
jkuntne-r vacationers at Hoaeoye 

fee the facilities were strained 
more. 

Finally, in late April of tills 
rear-, construction was started on 

new and much larger ehuwh 
mxiiT Honeoye. Under the guidance 
lot the Rev*. <J, Joseph CrConnelU 
(pastor of S t Michael Church In1 

(Livonia Center who serves, the 
Boneyoe .mission church* work. 

[progressed rapidly, * 

33ft just nine weeks, the new j 
l«hureh was completed. "The work! M 
was so .rapid," said Father O/Coh-
wUi "that we found the~ehureh 
fa© jeossfteted before vee were 
able to obtain pews," Folding 
chairs i r e temporarily serving 

| tae purpose. 

i
W l KCNDAX *• total ot 

more than 1,500 faithful attended 
the fbur Masse* a t t h a new 

. church. 
I Th» first M«*-Was ottered-In 
tfhc-iHW «di#e on Sunday, lune 
[aft. Only the day before, hundreds 
1of -the same people packed the 
©M church, lor the fins! Mass 

- tlJ^W* 

For many, this was the only 
ehtirch they had ever known. 

Kew Church twastrufited for S t . Mary Parish, Honedy*^ 

Funercl Rites In C^riilii| 
Corning -.-Burial took place I 

SB St Mary's Ctemetery Monday i 
morning for Pasquale yorio of] 
158 Sunset Drive, following Re-1 

quiem Mass celebrated te St] 
Mary's "tiureh. Mr. Yorio died; 
last Friday at Corning Hospitat; 
following an-extended illness, I 

Sir. t&tia was bom in Italy1 

'! July 27,1 iSSfc 
Sir. Yorio was a member of St.; 

church'scas'eompleted. "The %vorfc j Mary's Holy Name Society. 1 
&ur\1vin-g are: his -wife, Marie; 

s ix sons, Ross, Paul, Michael,-Fe« 
Use and Frank, all of Corning, and 
Albert with the United States 
Army at Manchester. Conn.; four 
daughters, Mrs, Joseph Butter-
azzi and Mrs. Conrad Sfemski, 
both of Corning, Miss Mary 
Yorio and Miss Arm Yorio, both 
at home; 'one sister* Sirs, Ralph 
Taukredi of MCdterd, Mass.: two 
brothers, MichaeV-of New York 
City and Felix in Italy and 10 
graHidehiidreM. 

-ComlnjS — Earl B. Stephens of 
215 Sly Ave. died *t Corning Has* 
pfeal Thursday 'ev**1"?" J u J y & 

, 1S58 following- an" iBsess. ot »ev* 
*re*r* filled the_«y«t ^ f j ^ ^ f e r a d months. Requiem Mas* v,%s] 
How congregation a* F a t h e r 
O'Coenefl eelebnted High Mas*. 
Atud foBowteif Urn Majj. many 
*t*l»d la sorrow a s he locked this 
*## of «'«j* Sttte whti« church 

'1B $h* vaJBey'* for the last t ime, 

*t>»r new charch St wit© i 
•ofrtnwt frwn tii early beginnings 
*f Hw -partah,** Father Q'Oounell 
w*id, *Vben pariahoner* had' to 
trmvtt aeiJttal mites ire.a hotans 
w * h*-Iiy o w sni^dy' voadt. 
And tt» only he*t In ft)i dfejreh 

•tHK HOT? church $• rustle in 
dertgn, finished both Inside »ndj 
outaide In nattiral wood. Roof* 
heams are four inchea thick, the 
tk**ch will teat «50 people. 

Sjmslnated archei of douglas 
fir form a striking- appaaramce on 
the" inside. Western red cedar 'is 
msed extensively on the inside 
and outside -with mahogany wall 
panneling* Brown and Hoyt Com 
atructiwi Co. of Canandalgfla 
were the hailders. ." • 

*the pariah of SO fatriiBe* and 
about 400 normally attending ser
vices, swells considerably during 
theSutraner months as w a s ev> 
idenced~byrtne~£5G0- at last- Sun
day's service*. 

Pontiif Says La in 
Mugt Be Preserved 

offered Monday morning of this 
we-ek In St 'Vincent de Pawl's 
Church with burial In St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

Mr, Stephens, a native of Horn
by, was born April $, 1880. 

H e was a member of St, Vin-
<mt de Paul's Holy .Name Soci
ety, 

Survivtefr are: Mswlfeidati^h 
*ter«# Mrt. .Baymond Heydorf and 
Mrs, Diyton Br^n* both ot Cor* 
rdag; one alster. Mis* Addi Ste-

tpnens -of-UammoBdsportt- -one 
{brother. Holly Stephens of "Horn* 

She was born August 10, .1SS4 
at Batavia, t he daughter of the 
lat^~15enry and Mary Connors 
McGutre, F o r the past eight 
years she hmi been art psSlstant 
liau-sekeeper at St Vincent le 
Paul's' Rector^'.' 

' Miss McGuItc was a memlaier 
of the parish, its League of the 
Sacred Bmr% and Catiioiia A<-
tion Society. 

Several cousins sur\:lvc, among 
them, Miss Helen Coleman, who 
also resides a t the rectory. 

Fr.. Wloyni 
To Offer Mas 

Home Parish 

by 5 five grandchiidreii and Jiev* 
eral nieces and nephewt 

Corning — Solemrr Sigh Mass 
wata celebrated Thujesd&y'morn' 
tag, July 3, in St." "Vincent de 
Paul's Church tor Mia* Ana Mc
Gwire of 222 Dodge Ave. She 
died In Corning Hospital the 
previous Monday evening foMo\v« 
in jf a short Illness. 

"The Rev. James SIsltery, as
sistant pastor ot St. Vincent's, 
was celebrant; the Bev. Harold 
Rogers, pastor of The Intrraacu-
l i t e ffiart of Mary Church at 
Painted Post, was decony and the 
Rev. 9ohrt BrlUr assistant pastor 
of St Vincent's sab-deacon. 

V.Vatteaa City —0»ffl)— Vm 
MusXHJirt ah Apostolic l.e«er» 
»Sid" I*tin is ,ftot » deadL 4an-' 
jftiage and most be "pt«»erved 
to Ita foroe and In lt^ clarify/' 

He sttessed that fhefact ih»t 
Xstih la **eovered by the dust 
of oehtariea" do«s iipfc" justify 
culling it a dead language. 

*The J*on«ff said It especially 
deserved to be preserved be-
ieaugiB It is an testrament *whleh 
serves to provide understand-
tef of the wisdom of the teach
ings of the CathoUp Church. 

In the sanctuary were: Mon«i 
|signor jLawrence Gannon, VJ".,. 
pastor of St. Ann's Church in 
Hornell, forrnerly assistant pas-
to* of St, Mary's Church In Cor* 
Ring; the Rev, Thomas Brennan; 
pastor of S t Mary's Church* thfi 
Rev. Joseph Guiltoil, pastor of 
S t . Vincents and the Rev. Wit-
liatn Carman, pastor of S t fiat-
rick's Church. ^' 

Burial was in S t Mary's. Ceme
tery and the committal service 
was conducted" by Fattier••'3iat-
tery, assisted Uy Fathers" Rogers, 
sud BtOl and Msgr. Gannon. 

! Bearers were: Edward Moyle, 
Joseph l^ando, Charles Ho«stphr 
Dudley McLaughifJt, and Thomas 
; McLaughlin and Carmen D'Arq-
angeio. 

Corning—The iunerali of Leon 
J. Sheedy of 231W. William St 
was held Wednesday morning, 
July 2, with prayers at the Phil ' 
lips Funeral Home followed by 
Requiem Mass celebrated by the 
Rev. James Slattery. assistant 
pastor. Father Slattery aiSo: offi
ciated at t h e committal in St. 
Mary's Cemetery. Mr, She«!y 
died. tto« previous Sunday at Cor
ning Hospital. • 

Mr. Slieedy, taroiliarly known 
a<? "Rud." w a s a lifetinte resident 
of Corning, bom her* JNfovemb*r 
23, 1905. 

H e was graduftted from St . 
Vincent de Paul's 'School and at
tended Nortfeslde High School 
where he vrjjjt promfneat In foot-
bait' and baseball. 

Survivors are . hh wife Dorothy. 
a daughter, Mrs. James E Smith 
of 212 Sly Avenue; his father 
and -a brother, J, I*isi* of 1X6 
meott Street. 
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Corning — Site Victoria Asm 
Jus i rk , daughter ot M r . and MwC 
WiKiarii M. Ju^lck o* Lindhey, 
and Bonatd William-ZuZero, s o n 
of Mr. and M r s . Anthony ZuZero 
of 187 W, Second St* were un i t ed 
in marriage in" a double r i n g 
eeremony an*l Nuptial Mass cele
brated last Saturday morning. ; 

The Rev. Thomas Brennan of
ficiated in S i Mary's Chareh, 
Mrs. Joseph Clancy supplied tra
ditional wedding music and ac
companied t h e soloist,'Miss Mary. 
.JosicK of PMlipsburs, Pa. 

Attending the bride* as matron 
of honor \v3<? Mrs. Frances Al
bert of West Decatur, Pa. and 
as bridesmaids) Blase* Jusick of 
Lock Haven. Pa., Kathleen Jusick 
of FhilipKburg;, Pa.* Mary Nobrl* 
ga and Mary Lee Preston of 
Coming anrt. LuclUe Crispino of 
Painted Post. . 

Carol J e a n Juslek of Lutdley 
was flower ftlrl and David Pierri 
of 160 Washington. S t , was ring 
bearer, 

t T h e H\!V. James M. Moyniltan, 
'honi-e after feur years of study 
In Rome, wilt celebrate a Solemn 
Mass oi Thanksgiving, Sunday, 
July 13 In Blessed Sacrament 
Church at 11 a.m. 

Father Moynihan, son of Police 
i Captain and Sirs. Michael J. M&>*-
'nihan, 210O'f Highland Ave. was 
ordained In. the chapel ,of' fee 
Nortii American College in Roine 
on Dee. 13, 1937, 

B K Wifcl* be assisted at t h e 
Mass by, Consignor Wilfred 
Craush, P.A*» rector of St. Ber
nard Seminary; the R«v, la^*-
reness Murphy, deacon; and t h e 
.Rev. Thomas Stait, stibdeaeon, 
Senrion will foe preached by/fee 
Rev. John Cavanaugh. 

Father MoynJhah 'is a graduate 
of NTaatreth HaU Academy. S t . 
Andr«w Seminary and completed, 
two yean a t St Bernard Sem
inary before «olng to Rome. 

Bfc was sssSgned by His Excel
lency Bishop. Kearney to Be" a s ? 
slstant pastor of St Francis d e 
Sales Church, Geneva, 

Joixn Br©niicin 
Requiem Said 

A*Hwwi — Rev, Francis H . 
Turniw, pastor of St. Catherine's; 
Church ^a^gelebrant of theHlgt t 
Mass * t jtectttiern tor Jhhh Bre«-"j 
san o j Eikland, Pa, R D . on J u l y 
2, Irstcrment was-In S t - C a t t i -
erine-'s Cemetery in t h e village,] 
Mr. Brennan died June 29,1958 a t i 
Coming Hospital following a 
month 's Illness, 

He» was a merahcr of 51. Cat2v 
c d n e ' s Chureh in Addison and Otf 
Elklatndi Pa. Moose l o d g e . 

H e Is survived b y one awn, 
John M Brennan and one daugti-
ter» 2Mra. Margaret Anderson o f 
Corrsingi tvvo brothers, Michael, 
Eggsrtsvllle and Thomas E. o f 
the 3Bronx. K e w York City, t w o 
sistexs, Mrs.* James Kane, Bel-
morrt and M r s . Arthur Richards, 
Corralrtg! three-grandchildren a n d 
several nieces and nephews, 

Quuehes h Poland 
' I»Tablln, Poland—<KC>—A col
lection lor Hie Catholic Univer
sity of Lublin, the only -center. «3f 
independent Catholic learning foe-
hind the Iron Curtain, has been 
taken up ift all of PolandTs 
chtnrchcs, 

Also 'greeting the.knight who 
travelled from JCumosifei Ghana 
to'Rochester,, a distance of 12,000 
miles for th« convention sessions 
was" Brother ' Cletus" Xesage, 
S.V.D1., now stationed in_Conesus 
hut "vvho had served in Ghana 
since 1948, _* • ' - • " 

Brother Cletus is a member of 
a family "that is trying to eon-
vert the world as a private en
terprise," It was stated here.- He 
has three more brothers in the 
Socfc?iy of the Divine Word; Fa
ther Maurice, a missionary in 
Ghana since 1347; Father Al-
phorase, a missionary H the Phil
ippines since 1930 and Father 
Ehill, now spiritual director of 
the Society's Major Seminary 
atTechny, M, , . 

DCS TO BECOME the first 
African S.vT.t>., Brother Movice 
Jam#s l>jad«3 who is Just finish
ing his Kovitlate at Conesus was 
oiv hand to greet the visitor. 
Brother James came to the Uni
ted States two years ago, 

Hutlede has known the Divine 
Word Missionaries in Ghana for 
manv years. At pt'esent he is 
teaching at the College of Tech« 
nolpî y in Kumasi, Gh»na,*~He has 
studied in.L«ondon and is on his 
way to attend the Rax Rbroana 
Conv*ent|on in Rome, 

In his address to the commu
nity here, HuJede-re-eehoed. the 
Holy Father's plea of the En
cyclical Fidel Donum for urgent 
and immediate aid and assistance 
for Africa, He expressed his gra
titude, on behalf of his country-
ijen, for what the Divine Word 
Missionaries have done for his 
native land and fur the church 
there,. - *. 

In accepting the gift from 
Kenneth K.. Burke, general 
manager of the Niagara Falls 
Gazette, in behalf of the iGan-
netj; Newspaper FQundation, 
inc., the Very Bev. Vincent t . 
SJwords, CM,, uni^'ersity presl. 

"dent, said, "Besides being? * 
gre^t-help toward tlta aeltieye-
nient of our !|6i700,WO expand-
lrig furid goal, it is a further 
vote of e^nliilence in the work 
being done at Niagnra Untver« 
slty for tlie comcnuinlty.** 

St, Bonavtnture, N.T. "-»• An 
'uhMtrieted-graut of ¥1,000 has 
been, reeelxel by St. Boaaven-
hire tlniverslty from the Gan-
iSettKewspaper Foundatibn* It 
was srsHduneeS fenlay *y' itur 
Very Rev, Brian XJipta, 0»F*J1., 
University President, 

FBTER SV SCHWAU, 

, Givea 2 Himrans * 
! Two S m i r a n s •who received 
! the bachelor of science degree in 
t nursing from t h e Catholic Uni-
f versfty o f America, Washington. 
fD.C, a r e : Kathryn Lee-Melons 
I and Porothy Ann* Kohan. 

j Mfw ^falorte i s the daughter of 
i Thomas F , . Malone, 738 Happjns 
St. She Is a Southslde High 
School graduate and whi le at 
Catholic University *«» the hold* 
e r of a Daughter* bf Charity 
scholarship., 

Miss Kohan, datighjer of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kohan, 215 Sutton: 
S t i t -aiso a graduate of South- j 
side High. Miss Kohan w a s grad
uated cum laude.frohi h e r elasiv 

Knights Name Peter Scltwab; 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Haszlauer 

Pete* -F," Schwab of Eggertsy t̂e h the new president of 
the International QM& of the Knights of St, John SndMrs. 
Camute Haszlauer oi 30 Gardiner Ave-., Rochester is again 

f 

supreme president of the Ladfes 
Auxiliary, as the result of elee 
t t a m at the national convention 
held at Hotel Manger, last week. 

The knights selected Louisville, 
Ky . for their 1960 convention. 

Aho elected by the knights 
were; Leo Bendet Akron; Ohio, 
first vice president; John J . 
Moor.ey, Albany, second vice 
president; and retiring Supreme 
President, Joseph C. Keim, Day. 
tori, Ohio, treasurer. Clarence 
Schu of EvansvUle, tod, remains 
t h e pefmanent secretary. 

Th? only new officer of the 
Ladies Auxiiiaiy is Mrs. Edna 
Beyrl of Cincinnati, treasurer. 

Others -reelected were; Mrs , 
Orni Bingman,,*W3Shirglon, D C , 
first vice president? Miss Mary 
Harrity, Philadelphia, second vice 
pre-sldent* Miss Adelaide Msho-
rrey, Schenectady, secretary; Mrs , 
Est t l le Kaiser of Batesville, Ind, 
and Mrs, ChWutim Bertsnian, 
Dayton, Ohio, trustee*. 

The' auxiliary announced con
tributions amounting to $5,630, 
including $500 to t h e Bishop's 
Relief Fund; $200 to the Aroetf 
can Red Crossj $200 t o Our Lady 
of Victory Home a t Lackawanna 
a n d $730 to. t h * Society for t h e 
Propagation of the Faith, • 

A sum of $1,000- each was do . 
naied to fight heart dwease, mus

cular dystrophy, cancer and in
fantile paralysis.. 

The- knights i n Mded resolu
tions; , - . ' 

Urged Congress to make it a 
felony to send obscene li terature 
in the mails. 

Called for *o t patronhdng? 
stores which m a k e it a pricflca' 
to sell nonessential goods o n 
Sunday, 

Urged designation at Good Frfr 
'dsy a a a legal holiday. 

udiated t h e psychology of 
*%loarrT and doom" springing 
from "Sputnik hysteria.** 

Asked parents and magistrates 
to adopt a "get. toligh*' policy on, 
behalf of Juvenile delinqwertts, 

Urged condemnation b y Catho
lics o{ obscene movies a n d 
comics. .. 

la Ik m>m*,» i i . i » l w f , U l 0 i» riL'.o" «• 'n W 

• "I he*t you have a little sis
ter?** a neighbor asked four-
year-old Bobby* 

"Yes," answered little M h y . 
"I wish the baby w a s a boy,1 

'tjause then I could play mar
bles, baseball, .and other game* 
with hlro." 

"Then why don't you ex
change her for a brother?" 

"Can't," Bobby answered* 
"It 's too late now. We've kept 

her for four days," 

•••:_ CHAHttsI. 
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SINCE IS?©/ ,,. .-M.ikSJh^iU^k, 

'jtmm& a-fifioi 
FARKlNi 

• The groom chose ItSs brother, 
Riichard; for his best man, and 
the following escorted guests at 
the church; Gerald; shaddock, 
Frank Qaattritil; Joseph Pierri, 
Paul FlsjKphsdpr, John Ruvolo and 
josephRttotco, all of Corning, 

• Established Jn"l918; the univer
sity -wll| celebrate its 40th- anni
versary (his fall. The institution, 
which received no state subsi» 
dies, is entirely supported by do
nations of t h e Catholics in Po
land, i - -T. 

^EtMlM 
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SAVINGSRANK 

• S t a t e m e n t of Financial Condi t ion , July I, 1958— 

FOS.THE'FTNESTTS'. - - "• .•..:. 
KUGS ; DRAPERIES FURNITURE 

APPLIANCES 
Headquarter* for 

FlfjJE CARPETS AND RUGS -
for Over Half a Century 

/1J.».*M, 

115-m JBAS-T WATBft SrBBET. jBLMinA, NJY. 
OTHfcR STORES IN CORNING AND WiLUAMSPORT 

— ; p . 

ASSETS 

Gash on Hand arid m Banki *,;.| 725,977.30 

U S, Sovemmtnt Sicur?fi«t....»,... 2;843>500.OG 
• * 

Otri«r Bondf and tav«stmints 
(lest rwarvas) .,,.,„.,..* ..»«.' 3,847,445.70 

First Mdrfgaigai on Real E$tat« 
(|e$s reservai) „„„„„*.,i.„„^„. 9,602,845.14 

Collataral Loam .,» 22,32732 

Accrued Collactiblas Interest «.•,«. 78,774.31 

Banking Hoiisa 140,658.62 

Furniture and Fixtures „,.,...*,....<*•.., 25,546.16 

Prapaid kpmses ;^M.*u..«„.„,„.,„.i) 8,423.32 

LIABILITIES . 

Depositf „„..$ 15,598,802.80 

Mortgagors Escrow 
Depostfs * ; ' 61,057*85 

. Oiher 
liabilities .. - 6,027,30 

liridivided 
Profits -...» 59.609,^2 

Surplus ..„•...„ 1,570,000.00 

• ' $17,295,497,87 

Member federal Deposit Imuwtc* 
Corp'otSon 

I 

$17,295,497.87 J 10,000 Miximum Insuniic* 
litb p«p6sit $10,000 

HUBERT C, WINO 

President . 

AtBBRf t , CAm 

Vice .Pre«fd«ttf 

Vint PfiMmi •' 

FRANCIS T. y o O D S 

Trecutuwr 

Hi D. UACKWEU 
Secretary 

C. «UGEN£ BOC-ROM 

.Aast. Secfetdry md A&si, Treasurer 

TRUSTEES 

ALBERT Ev €&m . 

Vice PmWmi.' , 
:- JP&S Etmitti Mvitit!* .B&nk 

'••'•'• wmmf c. WING". ,'-'•. 
•• $T%4 Mtrnira.Sqv&gtt Bank 

ROBERT t-BICKFORO -

DOUGLAS G. ANDERSON 
Prenidevt, 

Haidivg& Brothers, I««, 

A. MARSHALL IQWMAN' 
President, 

JBlmira Florol Products, tno. 

.-WfttlAAAC, WARNER ' 
. . i JJetiredt . 

. ./G-IARtES;.K-KENNEDY ;.. 

Tte'Keniiedy Valm M:ikCt>, 

•'-•' '" EL>GA« t .YOUNG : 

'••'. .'•".-. ' Patenerf' ••-•,-.;--'-
"W, S. £ IS. R. Toum) 

J.ARTHUR PECK 
Chairman of the Bamd. 

George W. Peck €a, 

RUSSEll F, GEE, JR, 
Vive President, 

. The Etmira guvinffs Bajilt 

R. SCbTT HOWL.AND, M.D. 
Pbysiciaft 
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